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few months ago morgod with tba
Douglas Nntlonul Bank of tills city.PROGRAMREADY IS NOT GUILTYAPPLICATION IIKMKIl. 4

SALEM, Or., Feb. 17. In an
opinion written by Justice Bur--

TICKETS AHE SOLI).

The committee in charge of
selling tickets for tomorow's
excursion to Eugene this morn- -

ing chartered a special train
which will leave here at prompt- -
ly 7:30 o'clock tomorrow

(

morning. About 125 tickets

HANI FF IS DEAD

'Human Trombone" Dies at
Medford Yesterday.

IN ROSEBURG RECENTLY

Carl Hanff Was Quite Well Known in

lSosehurg Where Ho Hocently
Gave n Number of

Iirief Coucerts.

WAS KNOWN HERE.

Carl Hnnff, the principal of
the following item, is quite well
known in Roseburg. Only a few

nights ago he gave a concert at
the regular meeting of the
Moose lodge. He also appeared
before the members of the
commercial club and other or--

gunizntions.

MEDFORD, Feb. 18. Carl Hanff,
known as the "human trombone,"
aged about 60, who appeared at thoi
Isis theatre Sunday night In his
specialty, that of imitating musical
instruments, was found dead yester-

day morning In his bed at Mrs. Wil-

son's rooming house on North Bart-le- tt

street. He was apparently In

fine condition on leaving the thea-

tre Sunday evening and death was
due to catarrh of the heart, accord-

ing to Dr. Seeley, who performed
the autopsy.

Nothing is Itnown concerning his
origin or Identity. Letters were found
on his person from the Roseburg
Commercial Club and other organi-
zations before whom he had appeared
In his performances, recommending
him as an entertainer, but nothing
to Indicate who he was or where he
came from.

The remains have been embalmed

Six Hundred Boosters Will
Visit at Eugene.

GREATER OREGON TO BE ADVOCATED

Adjourned Session ltoseburg Boost-

er Meeting Will lie Held at
Eugeuo Tomorrow Special

Train from iloseburg.

EUGENE, Feb. IS. Details are
rapidly being shaped for the booster
meeting In Eugene tomorrow at
which 600 representatives from ev'

ery part of Oregon, .and particularly
the whole of Western Oregon, will
make definite plans for providing a
permanent exhibit in Ashland, and
also to arrange a campaign to arrest
the attention of every tourist pa
ins through Oregon on his way to
the 1915 San Francisco exposition
The meeting Is an adjourned session
and the culmination of the big boost-
er meeting held in Roseburg two
months ago.

Judge William Colvig, who pr
sided1 at the Roseburg meeting, will
take charge of the opening of the
meeting In Eugene, but he will soon
turn the meeting over to Morris J
Duryea, of the Eugene club. Luke
Goodrich, president ot the Eugene
Commercial Club will deliver the ad
dress of welcome. George F. Rodgers,

of Salem, will respond for
the state. Then Tom Richardson,
the great Pacific coast booster, and
C. C. Chapman, president of the Ore
gon (development 'league, in short
snappy talks, will outline the purpose
of the meeting. After these each
city will be allowed to present a
five minute talk. Judge Wlllium
Colvig will represent the Southern
Pacific railroad.

The meeting will be held in the
Eugene theatre, it will he called at
1:30, and according to plans v ill be
completed by 4 p. m.. In order to

give the guests a chance to see the
city. Special trains will begin to pour
them Into the city by 10:30 a. m

and by 1 p. m. all will be here. Af-

ter they havfc been shown the town
following the meeting, a light lunch
will be served them at the commer-

cial club.

GIRL MURDERED

Found in Cemetery by Father
Evidence of Struggle.

nett, the supreme court today
dismissed the hnbeas corpus np- -

plication applied for by Frank
F. Foster, convicted of assnult
and robbery In Douglas county.
holding that the writ wouldnot
lie In the case. Attorneys for
Foster attacked the constitu- -

tionality of the Indeterminate
sentence law, but the court did t
not rule on that question.

and will be held until something con-

cerning him is discovered. He was

evidently a German Jew, as many
clippings and cards found in his
clothes Indicate.

Judge Kiddle, who recently enter-

ed the race for county judge on the

republican ticket, has withdrawn
from the contest, according to in-

formation reaching The News office

today. D. J. Stewart, father of Dr.

Earl Stewart, and a well known lo-

cal resident has entered the race
In his stead. Candidates are becom-

ing numerous for the several offices
and a spirited campaign may be ex-

pected.
Dan Donohue, a local prospector,

who a month ago struck a gold pros-le-

a mile from tills place, and who
at that time was ready to sell his
claim for (100, has since taken In a
partner In Bert Ross, of this place;
and the two are working the claim.
Yesterday the two men put in all day,
doing the hard work, while a girl did
the panning and the gold ran from
$10 to' $100 to the pan. Wlhen they
quit for the night last evening, tile
proceeds of the day's work wero
found to be over $100 In gold. Last
Friday the men washed out $1000
on the same claim and ns a result ex-

citement runs high and many of the
local people are looking for claims.
Canyonvllle Correspondent.
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Out of the Monroe Disaster May
Come Greater Safety on the Ocean

.1. I'ltl.KS A UK
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- STATE BY MK. ClUltCHILU

Some .May 'niku Advantage of Trip
to Punanui KxiMisltlon Also

Many Cash Prlws.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 18. Trips to
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition and
to the state fair at Salom are among
the prizes to be awarded In tho In-

dustrial contests of school boys and
glrls as announced In the premium
list given out today by Superintend-
ent ot Public Instruction Churchill.

More prizes and prizes of a higher
class than ever before will bo given.

. Churchill Is confident they will
bo sufficient Incentive for the puplla
to sot a now record.

The stale fair board has appro--late- d

$!i00 for the expense of the
boys' camp at the state fair. The
camp will be composed ot two boys
from each county who have scored
the greatest number of points in their
club contests for the county. Meals,
tents and cots will be furnished by
the board.

In tho Juvenile dopartment the
stnto has been divided Into two dla-- t.

tiio counties west of tho Cas-

cade mountains constituting the first
and those east ot tho range the sec-u- d.

Prizes will bo awarded for
quality rather than quantity.

llOltN"

NEIGHBORS To Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Neighbors, ot West Rose-
burg, on Wednesday, February 17,
a daughter.

LET VILLA DO IT

How to Punish Captured Ban-

dit is Problem.

WAS GAPTUREO IN 1 S, TERRITORY

Outlaw mill iH Followers ltesMin-sllil- o

for Hallway Horror In
Mexico Fourteen Atiierl- -

cans Were Killed.- - - J

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. The

stato department is puzzled with the
problem of what to do with Mnmlmo
Castillo, a Mexleun bandit, who Is

responsible for the Cumbre Tunnol
horror, who was captured with six of
his followers by United Stales caval-

ry near llnclilta, New Mexico. Tu
i punish the outlaw for an
committed In Mexico Is qulto

out of tho question, so authorities
allege. It Is also pointed out that
ho cannot bo surrendered to the fed-

eral Mexican government without re-

versing tho president's
policy. Then, again, liecaiiso

tho rebels or constitutionalists have
no official standing it Is said that
tho prisoner cannot be turned over
to Villa, who would certainly make
short work of him. It Is apparently
up to somebody to devise a way to
got rid of th0 undesirable prisoner.

Maximo Castillo, the bandit Is
charged with responsibility fur tho
Cumbre tunnel disaster, In which ton
Americans and 41 others lost their
lives.

According to Captain White's brief
dispatch they surrendered without a
fight. They will be brought here.

Arrest Ordered b,. Wireless.
Castillo, to avoid a range of moun-

tains on the Mexican side, made a de-

tour which brought him Into Amor-lea-n

territory. Captain White was
on the watch, having received Infor-
mation yesterday from Waltor Mo
Cormlck, American manager of Las
Palomas ranch, on the Mexican sldo,
that the much-wante- d man was In
the vicinity, Captain Whllo tele-
graphed by Army wireless to Gen-

eral Scott for Instructions and was
ordered to arrest the bandit should
he put foot on American soil,

Castillo set fire to a freight train
In the Cumbre tunnel two weeks
ago. Tho cars were burning when a
passenger train crashed Into It and
every llte aboard was lost. 'JTho
tunnel Is still burning.

William E. Caldwell is Acquit-
ted by Jury Yesterday.

JEMNINGS CASE IS DISMISSED

S. K. Krohii, a Local Druggist, Will
Dismiss ApiH-n- l Pay l'lno of

$2o xsscssed by Justice
It. W. M ill's! ers.

After a deliberation of less than
20 minutes the Jury empanelled to
listen to the evidence in the case of
the State vs. W. E. Caldwell, charg-
ed with larceny, late last evening re-

turned a verdict of not guilty In
the circuit court. District Attorney
George M. Brown had charge of the
proaecutlon, while Attorney Elbort
Hermann represented the defense.

The evidence adduced ut the hear-
ing tended to Indicate that Perry,
Wash Sloove and Caldwell met at
Glendnle on the day of tho alleged
robbery and drank considerable. In
fact, they became intoxicated boforo
night with the result that Caldwell
was sent to a hotel to engage a
room. The three men went to bed
in the room, and tho following
morning Perry missed $80 which he
hud In his pockets on the previous
night.

A complaint was filed with Justice
of the Peace Charles Nail, of Glen-dal-

and Caldwell was later arrested
and bound over to appear before
the grand jury. Tho money was
found In Caldwell's shoes,

Caldwell donlod that ho slolo the
monoy, when placed on the witness
stand, and In defense clulmed he
had the coin for several weeks pre-
viously. He even went so fur as to
exhibit some cornB on his feet, which
he claimed wero caused by carrying
the money In his shoes.

The, Jury no doubt took cognizance
of the fact that all throo men were
Intoxicated, and released the prison-
er. Caldwell lives at Portland whore
he claims to huvo been employed as a
barber.

ileiitiings Case Dismissed.
Tho case ot the Stale, vs. F. W.

Jennings, accused of Bhootlng a val-

uable dog belonging to Ike Gervnls.
of Sutherlin, renched nn abrupt end
this morning when District Attorney
George M. Brown filed a motion ask-

ing that the case bo dismissed. Tho
alleged crime Is Raid to have been
committed last full, when Jennings
and a party of Portland friends were
hunting near Itcstnns. It Is under-
stood that Jennings paid Gorvals a

satisfactory price for the Injuries In-

flicted upon the dog. Jennings is
said to be well known In Portland,
where ho holds n responsible posi-

tion.
Will Pay Ills Mop.

It was stated this morning that .

Krohn, a local druggist, had de-

cided to dlsmisH his appeal to, the
circuit court and pay the fine as-

sessed by Justice of tho Peace Mas-
ters In the Justice court. Krohn was
convicted of violating tho local op-

tion laws some time ago, and was
sentenced to pay a flno of $UG0 and
serve 30 days In Jail. The Jail sen-

tence was suspended during the
good behavior of the defendant.

Ityron Vs. The llmik.
The caso of Mrs. John Byron, of

Olalla, vb. the First National Bank,
of this city Is being heard before
a Jury consisting of Fred Hand, Paul
Applcgate, Henry Hehrenk, II. A.

er, ,H. W. Smith, D. N. Sny-
der, 8. D. Moore, James Letherwood,
Henry Hurt. C. II. Lake, N. N. Car-lll- e

and John Aheene, ill Is after-
noon. Mrs. Byron was represented
by Attorney Albert Abraham, whllo
Attorney O. P. Coshow appeared for
the bank.

Mr. Byron testified that she de-

posited various sums In the bank,
amounting In all to about $4,3UO.
This sum, she claimed was loaned
by the bank without her authority
or consent. When she ceased dealing
with the bank she said her account
book showed that the entire amount
of her deiKisits had been loaned or
withdrawn from her account. Mrs.

Byron said she had neither received
the principal of her deposits or the
Interost.

The First National Bank was a

have already been sold, while
others will be disposed of be--
fore tomorrow. It is under- -

stood that about 25 Sutherlin
people will also take advantage
of the trip.

found in the ruins, and in his arms
was James Frano, age 2. He had

evidently died while trying to save
the child.

Mother Jones Witness.

TRINIDAD, Col., Feb. 17. Gov-

ernor Amnions has bowed to the
authority of congress and yielded to
the request that Mother Jones appear
as a witness before the congressional
investigating committee. The re
quest for the testimony of Mother
Jones ""'as made by Chairman Fos-
ter, of the special investigating com-

mittee, sent out to get at the facts
leading to the trouble between mine
operators and employees.

Aviator Completes Trip.
zSAN DIEGO, Feb. 17.

the aviator who left San
'rancisco a few days ago to fly from

that city to San Diego, arrived here
a 1:30. a Minor troubles prevented
him from making the flight a con-

tinuous one.

FEDERAL JUDGE

A. C. Dayton, of Virginia, to
be Investigated.

UNITED MINE WORKERS ON JUDGE'S TRAIL

President Wilson Promises That

regularities Will Jie linked
Into by the Department

Of Justice.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Assur

ance that the forma) charged against
Federal Judge A. C. Dayton, of the
Northern District of Virginia, will
be fully investigated by the depart-
ment of justice, were given by Presi-
dent Wilson to a commilteo rep-

resenting the United Mine Workers.
The committee which preferred the
accusations complained that Judge
Dayton had termed the labor unions
criminal assemblages and conspira-
cies Hgainst the nation's peace and
welfare. It was further charged by
the miners that the judge discrimin-
ated against members of labor or-

ganizations.
Committee Visits Workings,

TRINIDAD, Colo., Feb. 18. The
special Invest Iga .,;. ij comnuii.c eent
out by confers to investi.ito I

in ilia Co.;radc coal ficMs
spent the la vHti u the at
Forbes, Lud!o Tabasco. lienvind.
Hastings and DeMigut. JT.'j commit-
tee did not no ph tesii'noiiy. bn".

merely loose over the properties
and noted i'.u- general conditions
The lnveiitl.itr.M were accompanied
by representatives of the mine own-

ers, a Delegation of miners and an
escort of militia.

KntmnlMMl Miner l)'il,
FRANKLIN, Wash., Feb. 13. For

48 hours gangs of miners have work-

ed with feverish haste to reach An-

drew Churnock and Mike Vabeanick,
who are entombed In the Pacific
Coast Co.'s Cannon mine by an Im

mense cave in. Today the officials
of the mine decided that the men
are dead, and Immediate effort to
reach them has practically been aban-

doned. All of last night squade of

men alternated each other in sinking
a shaft to a spot where they hoped
to find their unfortunate complet-
ions, but when the place was reach
ed the entombed miners were not
there. This fact led to the belief
that they are undoubtedly dead, td
that their bodies are weired In some
where In the wrecked workings tin-

der thousands of tons ofOearth and
boulders.

i FIRE IN NEW YORK TENEMENT HOUSE

S i 'Inmates Take Refuge on Hoof Clad

Only in Night; Clothes Wait

For Rescue Mother
Jones Witness. F? ; ' ' ' .

r Vr i .?fi i -

4 i rAv, 4 r:r : V.---v "
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(Special to The Evening Nov. s.)
AURORA, III., Feb. 17. Her skull

crushed apparently by a club, the
body of i.ilss Tracy Hollander was

t
found by her father, Louis Hollander,
at St. NIcholaB cemetery today. An-

thony Pedroes, a rejected suitor of
the girl, was arrested hut denied all
knowledge of the crime. Robbery
may have been the motive leading to
the murder of Miss Hollander. Tram-

pled snow about the spot where the
body was found indicated that the
girl had engaged In a terrlffic strug-

gle with her assailant.
Perished in Fire.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Two per-
ished and several injured, while a
dozen more narrowly escaped from a

fire which destroyed the Bowery
lodging house last night. Exit by
the stairways was cut off soon after
the fire started, and tennancs on
the upper floors took refuge on the
roof, where they waited in their
night clothes for the firemen to res-

cue them. While this work was go-

ing on an explosion of gun cotton or
O dynamite blew off a section of the

roof, and Fireman Kilbride and a
woman he had saved were thrown
Into Hie street. Both were seriously
hurt. After the fire was under con-

trol the body of David Barani was

Photos bjr American Preaa AMoclatlon.

of the rules of sea navigation l expected to follow the Monro

REVISION It U believed that tho United Stniin will iifk tu chiinue
code so that In flense fog still tvllt be couipclhtl tu (iv

greater caution agalnnt collision. The Monroe of the Old ImuiIiiioi.

Hue, plying between New York city and Norfolk. Va.. was rnmmcO in

fog off the Virginia coast by Oie Nantucket Hhe "nnk within ten niliiui

carrying down about fifty souls. Klghty were wiwl by the .Vantm ki'L
bow of the destroyer la here shown, the picture Inning been tnkeii

when the Nantucket was In drydock at Norfolk, Va., for repairs. The III fated
llonroe la also shown. t


